
IfAVY HEEDS TWO

I1U11DREDAIR CRAFT

Cdptftia Ktik L, ErUtol Outline
the Situation in a Supplemen-

tary Report

rccisiui, part or rrrcrss
nrUiN cea rirrnxf et gaaaaartaee

mi cea Deetrer
These ev.ta Vmk.

WASHINGTON, tee. U.-T- wo hundred
naval aircraft lflO for ectlv aervio i
be to b held In reeerve ar urgently
needed by the United DUUi navy in tu
plana for net'ewi ee?W etttHned In
reomtnendationa of Captain Mult te.

', Frlatol, chief cr the aeronautical bureau
at the Navy department te the house

ttvu wmmiiiM, inaue inin
Captain Bristol leoommeDdatlor.e ar

oontalned In a fupptomeotal HMnt
, laid before th committee. Other teetl- -

irony of Captain Bristol already baa fceen

i4 pub Uo.
; It would require an appropriation of

2,ftiO,MO to brine the aAronauUetU branch,
ef th navy bp to a propar standard ef
efficiency. Captain l:rttol told tha com-

mittee. ta purpose h described aa iuJ-low- a;

Reeded for aeeetlag. (
'Tha air navy of tha United 8te murt

I consist of eml-tlg- ld or non-rlgl- d ero-- '.
planes, th destroyer, cruiser and bsttle-thl- p

of tha air, respectively. Tha sero-lli-M

will la uaad for aooutlr.j to dis-

cover the enemy' float, especially sub--
.nil mlnkl feft:1 fv t I f if tha

dirigible and asroplanea of the enemy.
It la Uia torpedo boats of tha air against
tha all ship crulr and battleships, ilsv
Irs discovered the si!imrtrt 4 nt,
it dlrecte tha air crulsere to attack these

? craft and lo countermine and at tha
' same time protecla tha crulaera from tha

enemy aircraft. Tha air cruisers alto
wlil ly mines. Tha air battleships will
moat tha aircraft of tha enemy In battla,
probably will la utl to drop aerial tr

' V" on te aiirfma ahlpa of tha nm
and t unused over land for reconnais-
sance aiid dropping bombs.

Ksaeallat Fart atf Defease.
"Tha use to which aircraft can ba put

- In war will ba better known after tha
Europan war. It seama that tha air navy

' will b Just aa essential pert.fef tha
oountrya flgbtma frra aa tha battle-ahlp- a

and ubmar!nc.
"Tha front Of our flf t in action baa

now becoma a vortical plana, with eub-mrt- n

and tilings bonfath tha aurfaoa,

! aui-f.r- a and aircraft In tha air. To bo
aurovMful sln''t any nmy tha coun-
try uiuH hftva command of tha air tha

, aama aa cuuiuiand of tha ana."
fan lJt Saltmairla.

"Any ntln ttiitt haa aintatila aircraft
could drtwt cubinartna," ha added. "Tha
acoii!&a can aubmarlnt-- and Mini'
very pUinly, tuli tha dirigible to tham,
which can descend cluoa to tha water
and drop h'th ).;l;!v-- to rountTmlna
tha minca or d'itruy tha aubmarlnna. v
can ihk tip tho minaa it the uausil darth,

' Tcr. fullow tha anchor Una of tha mlns
ow to A nti!drkb!a drth bolow the

rriiii. Tha avibmartne. If It cornea ta tha
aurface, could ba attached by tha aur-ta- ca

craft. Tho Buhmarine could diva dap
t.iiy fur a limited time, but miat Com
tp and ahuw tha pvriacope to sat Ua bean- -

lima. A bomb dropped upon it ahould nut
l arranged to ticploda until benmta the
watxr. Tha pcilgi'ope la oflrn dkoovred
by the wah It jr;uh-n- . One could ace

Z auhmarino fifty to 100 ft in c)ar
iUr."

German Papers Laud
Men of BcharnhorGt,

GneicenaUj Leipzig
r.! l;UN le. UCVIa, The tiague to

lnoii, lc. 12.) Tiie neuaisprra dls--i

tl.e Ion of tbe crillcciK,
rUhsrnhorat, tsneivnnn, and
Nutnbcrg. off tUe Falkland lulaniiii, In a
tr.r! f.f tirrnftt sorrow, but with cum-- j

lct rirHlfcimtion. Tlity jsxpt-es- patrlotlo
i ri le In tha previous achievements of
i !". and enjifets the opinion
ilmt C'oicnel. where they defeated the
l.ilil.li rriiio.ra, (kx.d liMpe and Mun-mont- h.

will bulk larecr In naval bUtory
th the battle off the Taiklanils.

Tha Noilh (larmin )( eayg the
ruUera atocd an Unequal context with

Jionor, fully Pieetlng the high efpecta-tk- n

that the fatherland had pluoed In
the fuis(1:on's efficiency and moral
Stiver.

"rh-- t rrr'ard tir- -jj t.3 sLU-fcl- pie- -

f.umldunc in fuhtli.g five (ierman cruli-r.- "

tyi the Koelntfiha Vtiilta
"Illiidtratea better than anylMng e)e that
:ho i:u!Uli aJmltfcily faia the Uwrman
navy, a Ci.titlnue to trurt In the f

of our WHthip, the bravery of
nr bn.Tjucki't pni the preeititnut gbll

My cf our naval Iva.ters."
Tha l:hcnis h V'ettnf lische Tae Z.cl

''.rc says: "AJmlral Count wn iee
; I.;'i liv-- vuv,ii ttmmetves

and aith i.)i;iiishabi fame.
They achieved, mora than th meat en- -

exjeftRt)int."
lisrtiljiirscr Karhricbten aays: "The

n!i. could have taken refuse ia a neu
it til r.eti '.r ana twen dlkarinrd and theirrrea lu ri.u.iievl, but ti,e Cirrmatia on
thf,n would never l.ay c,trBW4 to tlsia

i i.cy were resolved to rlk iht-l- r Uvea
hi !.K lus i1h-.- for the sacred fiag of
the theiii nd, tin ier which they cerved

I '! they Were determined to show
v : .tt the tiermna uty ta tiux'e of. Tho
f r. I.! itii tth of these courageous men will

i .r.jt s :;al-i- aa lung t;rtnaits live
'"' a4 rherin Ocrman Scnll- -

Tlliiiio Eargco How
Uned as Hospitals

! ,f tirfi Assoclate4 Trcis.)
s' VA, Nor. he crg boat

t f,.-.,- : carrw J ar,d cvrtais
1 ft i : .e have t.wrt tf anefortued Into

.'. arid are wounded
t t Ci'lmaf ta tVljgne.

) evunat-- are
t t i t t t.i...itiUa along the

'. 5 t t t. i Ws have Increased
a-- e;i .t sirs, II. a luijdle of

' r t'.at t! 1 t m not been enough
is to f.. prvii.pt attention.

M v , ei;n.1-- ,l have died eg
.t. ' c.tror . t re the sur--

: ' ' ; i i. . ; v. .l e od
A f iy , fif .i v 'u.ar t tie

i i i. a,'ter
't very

n jtt.t

'' ... a

By IIKXRIETTA St. HERI. ,

AVE yon noticed how vary
rloacly our eoclaj actlvttlra
are latarwovaa with muaieT
No mattar what ona Aoa In a
octal way, there ta uaually

muale of aoma aort la con
junction with It. If one merely to
a. food hotl for dinner, there la an ra

of aeroral plarra which playe
popular rlaaiilca, which merely meana
rmiaio that haa worth to which every-
body likes. If there lan't always an

there la a, phonocraph, and then
one frequently llatene to Caruao, fom-brlc- h

and other atara and even better
muale. If one go to other cafe one
sometime bears cabaret elnjrure with the
latest popular hlte-mti- alc, tuit perhaps
not quite auch gw4 muala. There Is
hardly a banquet given by an organisa-
tion but that muslo Is fumlahed. There
t hardly a club meatlng held Informally
at any home but that either

with the meeting or after It there Is
some music. It Is rare that a hoateae
rlvea a dinner, or Invitee friends to any
of the smaller social function, that there
Is nt either Informal muslo or a prepared
recital by some speclslly engaged or In-

vited artist.
At the larya receptions and tesa there

la almost Invariably muslo cither by a
harpist or small orchestra. And at tha
dance what Would they do Without
music? Among society peopla muslo Is
faithionable, especially among the most
cultivated members of the wealthier
limes, who go In for tha arte AS pas-

times, rather than for a number of those
hobbles of lesser personal advantage
somodmea Indulged )n by tha Idle rich,
such as monkeys as guest at dinner and
the Ilka.

In the churches muala Is a most tiecea-sar-

part of the service. In tha great
notion) conventions, which met every
yvar In aom city of other, a I moat In-

variably the aesslona are opened with a
prayer and then music, before tha buat-rift- ua

masting.
In fact. In any place where humanity

cornea together In social Intercom- - rhusia
has soma part.

In all of (ha above Instance,' axoept In
the churches, the social Intercourse was
the muln thing and the musui secondary
to It. When we reach opera, the muslo,
drama and allied arts are the main In-

terests and Use social Intercourse tho
aecondary part.

Through opera we may go cn to the
concert hall, where munic as such plays
the tmwt Importmnt part, where It may
be heard i lie hltrheet development and
where the performers and muislo lovers
are formed into one united whole In tha
Internet of the music, each one trying to
get the most nut of It. When It la over
thoc who appreciate It fiava been drawn
Into a little closwr communion with thoscv!.
others who were there and understood
the same nvuslcal experience. It ia not
hard to get acquainted when people are
enthusiastic about the same things,

Tet In all these cases, the muslo. It It
is good, serves lis purpose. It fits In
where words leave off, and suggests
many things It Is itnpoaalble to ssy. At
tha social gatherings It serves to heighten
the plenrure. It loosens the tongue and
furntuhea niAny ideaa for pleasant

thy Its subconscious sppeol.
Sometimes' It S'lggeets serious thoughts
and leads one away from the trivialities.
Of course the muslo at a social affnir Is
usually of the lighter variety, but muslo
may be tight and also good, even If there
It. a vaat amount hoard which isn't worth
ilfitenlhg to. Here aa everywhere else, it
Is good muilo well done which la the
most expressive.

At the churches It should be the most
Important means of suEKestlng good to
tha people. It sugwests deelre for better
thlnRS In a more Intimate way to the

motions and hewta of the people than
sny sermon, and If used eloeely In con-

nection ltlt it add' untold power to the
spoken words.

And bceldes all thru social advantage
when people are In company, muslo hue
a no lf Important social advantage
v, ),f tt one is alont. There are so many

who know do on the were:
Uiemeelvea when thev a:e alnne. Thev
are alone an l lonely, while the dliiclple jt
muslo my bo alone. How often

eolltary evening piay te spent In tiie
greatest enjoyment with the works of the
lHt beloved masters at band. How often
a wtary half tear ef waiting for a trnht.
or an appointment, er a long, tedious
Journey may be turned to In'ereat by
plnylixg over In mind some number
which bas just been toeiliurUoJ, of In
trying to recall some flUng mslody.
tiontetlins it la good to Improvise a musi-
cal tuna which will balance and feel com-plct- a,

and then to memorise It until a
chanoe la offered to try It and see if It
will really da.

It I iw aoiil at t uf tuuAw wii'iilt
maUeS Inst strung Undercurrent of iiiuet-c- ai

Ills, that and
subtly eiualva thing called musical atmos-
phere. It Is rar.-n- reoognlied as such
in a small gathering, or when or. a or two
Interested mueiii lovers meet, but when
there are enough people In a community
so Interested and educated In muaio thai
tills lotrt pervades their life and go;
Into ti'o vxry air itfuif, then U la fe't. It
is a subroritcious feeling of enliiuslaem
and uudriitaiKliitg that acts as a aort of
mccntlvs to constantly grAuter eifurta for
solfexprlon and advsnoetnent. It
corns an a rr. tlon ef muslo through tha
etw-is- l life the people to reset Sfain
tipun their muslva.1 life.

t Maalrwt (tlrt.
Henry s'ox announcea an lnformni re-ci- il

of t lieitii..-- r iitueio and violin o t
cU. u. m, to Is given in toe recital bull
of tionti! I- to'! of Urtheet t ln- -
etrvuu'tii tit ;ev!itreFi(h aod
noi-- n on ktonuav evotiltur, 1 eii.(Hr M,

t IV "I'hona i:Uioff purt ill l Mia.
Y. jl. , t MiAAa Jttoe l'rw-i- ,

! A.trer., hH 1'atiMtaii, l!-l-

at,, (.l m Vrl-(fl- n, l o.l V,'tti.
1'nttl AUI.i.or,. 1 ettrl KUiiie.i nnd

tea 5.'fei anl 'r. Oer etitlot:i.
It- puLlie ta toivia.tly linilsJ.

Flo-etK- -e Av'txiUey, a rrfifljein of
fUo m Itee rottv e
r'M.iio Wit't Mr. Henry t'o tie will
fitf a tn.h.ic rn usl giiorlly a.'t-- r t'r.rini-- o

m. ilo itrtkuitit to aiusoumoiller.

arar

3n srv Ttuviph Oant. et.'"-r- it
I i',...t, lecltwl UuJer luatiaseuiettt tltoi n r.

Jo!iv It Cerrle Jacol floal,ru V l.risttan cl.urvh.

Jttrititrv SiAlma tiluik. V frni. yMX tmul, pieM'ttteJ tv k.

At tie lt meetlnf nf the Wagner
eioo , it,. WateOte' Wis ttie t -
'' t. Nf 'tnita Meyer nao t ne

! 'itotti! lo ifei.n, W.laure Cry '' it
j j i job Cut ion and Jai,t lio.,l

lyrHi nfAraiiXitr
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a very effective arrangement of
'The Ftlde of the Wnlkures." and Mltta

Ware cloned tho program with Wag-nrr-Hra-

"Ma-- r'lre Muslo." "le-fried- ."

will be the subject of tha netmeeting.
A very entertaining program of aeleo-tlon- a

from "The Holiemiuji dlrl") was
Klven l.wfore the musical department of
the Womxn's cluh on iHJCember under
the direction of Miss Helen Mat-kin- , iurJng the reading of the story of the opera,
the varluua musical numhere were intro-
duced as they occur in the Optra. The

le"tkns were given by pupils of Mlse
Mackln. Mrs, Hyiut, Mr. Frank Maoh and
Mr. Walter U. Uraiiam.

The Mendeisnchn choir haa Just received
the, deXInlto dRtca for the spring concerts,
when the Chicago Symphony orchestra
Will be heard with tbe choir. Monday
and Tuei.ly, April M and in, have been
fixed for the event. The soloist for the
concerta will be Ml Olive Klwln, eopra.no;
M!a Alart-u-e- t Keyes, sito; Mr. l,rlert
Murphy, tenor, and Mr. Clarono Whlte-lill- l,

ha. 'I he no soluists have all been
heard lth the choir before, &ve N'les
Klein, but sho cois very well recom- -
matuted, having song three dlCicrentf
tunes at tho Worccatar feallvvts.

Irfuils Janeen Wylle save the first of a
series of monthly pupils re.iut.iUe at her
reel.ientla.1 studio, 3s.'l Farnam atreet, last
Frlilny eventmc. The prngram waa

In bv the following advanced
pupil: Minn l::h.-- l raraona, Mln Jxr-ett- it

H.'hlfl), Mies Adu, Pawell, Miss
Uenevleve Burner, Mrs. l iank Pruoh
and Mrs. IU c liadlnaky.

T'uplla of Luell A lieu pave the Teceme.
iwr leciiHl baiurour afternoon in her

people d-- J rot what to with .studio. Those program Wise

tha

ef

!e

North

the

McOrath, hltat turtceNn, siina llnwiand.
Miss y linu. Mien t rain, Miss AVa,tso
.Miss flthtieckenberKer, Slts Wnngor,
l.rnest l.un.lntn, Merrill Northwah, Joe
HaidtuK, !eo KraunM, ?'hJ,itsitty 1 he Januury retrial Witt
be given at tha 1'irat ItapUat church.

Orcighton Uni's
Orchestra to Give

Concert This Week

Aa Informal, concert will be given
Thursday evanlng at tb Crti.hlo& auJi--
torium bv tbe university orultost ra, aa.
slsted by a few prominent soloists, who
a 111 appear In vocal numbers. It Is tbe
flmt appearance this season of any of
tha university's musical organUttlu&a
and will be the opening of a very busy
season, itesldes this roncert the mu
sicians will appear with the Else club In
Kvibruary.

A varied and carefully eclectsd pro-gra- ta

has been aneitged far Thursday's
concert, and under the direction cf l"rof.
Henry look. Instructor of the rchstrA,
the numbers are being worked up to a
point of perfection.

Resides the Instrumental numbers vocal
numbers will be given y O. S. rMibrlc.
sololut of the University tilre club, and
by MiMt liaud True, who will be remetn- -
berej lor per runner aucceakiul apar-anc- e.

Mlas Marie Martin, a pupil cf Mis
.iuiH-hlHif- f aud a soprano of apiomlld

al'Hlty. will sing. . ,

Tickets are on sale at the Art college.

Greece's Economic
Circumstances Good

(Cutrep.MiJ..nce of the Asaoctated rVeea)
AT1U.N"", Nov. The nwr.per

hero continent with aati-fa-t- on the
financial statement of the government for
tUe year 1PU. According to the minister
of finaiHW. lh onoini- - sltuatiosj of t't
outitry ts most favoruhle, the) Ir.terna-ttuit- sl

situation balng had far lra ad-
verse effeit o revenues and epetHiHures
llo.a waa sapectvd.

Aa summed up In the mlnUter's t;ort.
ordinary s ai.totttit to fe i.tvo.ik'd

tnl etiiaortltuary evp!iJiture to it3,-oo- r,

t tf tills total f ..WA) Outt. abottt
i:,w.(M is aign4 Ij army aud aavy

and uailuwtl (tUiu't

TO DEPEND ONJBATTLESHIPS

Secretary Daniel of Hnrj Etill Iloldi
to DreadnongliU in Report

rsser-tke-Vsl- er Craft P!r Iss-rta-al

rH la Jfstval Wasfarr--,

sat Mast He eple.ee4
fcy firfa Peleaae. ,

WASHISOTOJ. Dee. ll.-tar- tllng Suo-cess- ea

of gubmarlnea In the European war
have not swayed United Pistes naVy
flcula from their belief that all big-gu- n

battrshlps ol the dreaflnaugbt type form
tbe rnsin dependence of any aea power.
The construction of two such ships next
year was recommended by Becretary
Danlelg In his annoat feport, stibmlttel
todsy to Treaident Wilson. The navy , neth the water. They provide best

board urged tha building of four. mens for discovering submarine mlnee.
oomplcte building for the and have become an indlepenalble naval

com In a-- year, recommended br Cecretary I artjtinct
Dsnleis, comprises: ,

Two dreadnaughts, sl destroyers, eight
or more submarines, one to be a large,

craft, and the others of smaller
alse for coast defense operational one
gunboat and one fuel ellship. '

If this program Is followed out, Mr.
Daniels seys. "the Increase will be note
worthy and will give tis a well rounded
navy Kul.-I- f net superior., ta that of
any navy In tha world, ship for ship and
man for man."

Penretary Daniels' program, he states,
follows the policy of the general board
recommendations, but reduces the number
of each els as asked for. The board
recommended the construction of the fol
lowing as the 1?v program!

Pour dreadnanghta, sixteen destroyers.
three sea-goi- ng submarines, sixteen coast
dafenaa submarines, four scout cruisers,
four gunboats, two fuel oil ships, one de-

al rover tender, one submarine tender, one
navy transport, eoe hospital shin, . one
suppir Ship and a $8.ouo,noo appropriation
for navy air craft. The board waa act-
ing an Ita policy looking, to the comple-
tion In Wl of a fleet, tha main Una of
which would be forty-eig- ht battleships.
In Its report, transmitted by the secre-
tary, t is stated that the present sltua-te- n

of the battleship fleet Is ten ships be-

hind that program, tha total of those In
commission, under construction and
authorised for completion In 191 being
tb.trty-se.vt- n.

vbmarlaea Are Dlseaased,
Submarines come In for extended

by the Secretary and the general
board. "Recent developments la naval
warfare," Mr. Daniels ears, "have
strengthened faltR In the efficacy ot the
submarine, . The department Urges,
therefore, tha ronrtrufctlora of an Increased
number of submarines and the larger
utilisation ef this weapon of warfare
which has demonstrated its effectiveness.
There are many (very many more than a
few weekg ago) who believe the time haa
come When the sdvlr-- e rf fllr Percy Bcott
should be taken. Months ago that able
English officer declared that the sub.
marina waa the most effective ship of
the navy of the futtire and advised a ces-
sation In the rapid construction of dread-
noughts and tha utilisation ef tha money
thus spent In building Urge numbers of
aubmarinea. The lay mind haa accepted
thl view of the policy, but tha trained
officers making up tha general board are
convinced that, while the submarines
have a large part to play in naval war-
fare, they do not replace the larger craft.
These naval statesmen hold to the opin-
ion that the dreadnaugr.t remains the
eentml and chief fighting force; of a well
proportioned navy. .

The general board relteratsa the opinion
It haa always held that command of tli
sea can only be gained and held bv ves
sels that can take and Veep the sea in all
timea and In all weathers and overcome
the strongest enemies that can be brought
gainst thorn. it declares 'other types

are valuable and hare their particular
, but the backbone of any navy that

can- - command the sea consists of the
strongest ng ships tf
its aay, r, of its battleships.'

' Aak tor Mor Boats.
"Th department fsels that It Is upon

safe ground In looking to the board to
prescribe tha character of the shtpe to
be constructed. The targe Increase In
eubmerles la most dextrebia, but nothing
In tha w haa disproved their
faith In the modern dreadnaught. The
fact that there haa been no encounter
between these powerful ships does not
justify the conclusion thst thole further
construction should be discarded In favor
of the smaller craft which has aston
ished, the worid by Its ability to sink
cruisers and other craft, giving Its sev-
erest and most fatal blows before Its
presence Is discovered. It may b that
naval engagements later 6a will teeoh
lessons that will change expert opinion,
but aa long as tha bulk of the ablest
naval officers believe the increase of
the aavy ahould ambrac. in fair propor
tion, the draadaaught, the deatroyer and
the submarine, the secretary would not
feel warranted In recommending a widely
different program of construction.

"However, In view ot the demonstrated
power of the submarine, I would Impress
upon congress tha Importsnc of making
a larger Increase in the autwnerine craft,
appropriating gvnerouair with
out reducing the appropriaMoita for other
craft Tbe eetlm&tea for these were re
duced to the minimum.

That our navy has not neglected the
construction of aubmarinea will be aeen
by a comparison cf our strengtn la this
craft with that ef foreign navies. It la
routhly estimated thai there are built or
building for the varloue navies the fol
lowing number of submarines: Kin land.
eUhty-fou- r; Franco, seventy-si- s; United
Status, fifty-on- e; Germany, thirty-on- e
japan, seventeen. Thla estimate Waa
made In July of this year.

Flotilla. Fewertw! Oae,
"WluMi the reltxllva sixvs ul the fleet

of the groat t.Uan enumerated above
are considered it will ba aeen that the
I nited rtatoa haa a submarine flotilla
relatively and actually very powrful.
England's fleet la more than twice ai
treat as oura, yet Is has but little more
than half as many more submarines.
i'Yaitce haa a conaitorubi larger sub-mari- na

flet than ouri. with a smaller
navy, but It haa In the past taken the
lend tn submarine building. Some years
ato Prance abandoned the drelnattght
poller to acquire large number of sub-
marines, but tn the last two or three
years has ma.1 unuaual eaertions to re-
pair Its K-f- leiu-- in dreadnaught. Eng-
land has overoem this lead, and we are
on that road, having la addition to tite
fifty-on- e ahijia already mentioned eight
or more authorised by last year's bill, on j

whit h work will ahortly eommenoe, and'
we ate asking for Ukt or mora tbia
year, which will iwell our total toset
Jeaet sixty-seve- n In the next three yeetrw,
Cennany, alth a larger fleet than oura,
has les submarines, and Japan, with a
fleet smoJler If an ours In strength, only
half as many stttonartnea

"What we have done, howevjr, in sub-
marine tortetrui lion Is but an rnet of
a hat must be d m tn tbe future. When

we ahftll bava a dlrl(rn of aea-gin- g

submarines In commiesion we will have
added to the batlleahlp fleet a strong
flshtlng unit which must be of large Im-

portance In any over-ee- a operations.
"As "Tar aa the submarines themselves

are oonoemed. It la believed that ours
are on a par with avty In the world. In
the appropriation ma'le by the last con
greea two typea for tbe firat time were
Included one of high surface speed, to
accompany the fleet, and one for coast
end harbor defense. In the building of
two such distinct typea we ana In accord
With what foreign countries are doing,
and submarine flotillas In the future wilt
probably be Composed of veesela of these
two types."

Of aviation the ercreetary says:
'Air-cra-ft have demonstrated In the

present war In Europe that no military
arm ia complete which lacks them. They
will not replace veeeels of war, but will
extend the field of operations to tha air
ns well as on the surface of and nnder--

the
general

The program

present

therefor

Frenchman Goes to 1

War to Die, but is
' Cured by a Lanco

(Correspondence ol the Associated Preaa)
rAKlS, iVov. 30. The chief of a bat- -

taUon of colonial Infantry tells of this
remarkable Incident:

"Defore the war broke out I suffered
from an abaoeea of the liver that wss

placed that the doctors said an opera
tion would be tod dangerous. I had before
me the little comforting thought that I
should have to live with that abecea aa
long aa It would let me. With this pros-
pect In view, It did not coat me any tU
fcrt at all to summon the courage to wade
Into the Germans.

"One day we fell upon a band of Uhlans,
we landed evry one of them, but .In tha
melee, the point of a lance put me on
my buck with a wounj that I thought
would finally end my sufferluga. They
carried me to the ambulance and a aur
geon began to Investigata the wound.
'What waa that you had on tha Inside of
you, anywayr ha asked. "Whatever It
waa, that Uhlan has burst It The lance
had pierced the abscess and roughly per
formed, with auooesa, the operation that
the surgeon dreaded, and now I' am al-

most ready to go back tu tbe front"

Allies Would Set
r K

Up Palestine as an'
: .Independent State

(Correspondence of tha Associated Pre.)
IXiNDON, Nov. 90.-- On result t the

present. war muy be the realization of
the dream of centuries past the totting
up of Falsettos as an independent Jewish
state. Both England and Russia Will
favor the project, says the London Globe
England because a small, neutral atate
in the Koly Lnd win be the best possible
protection to Sue and Egypt; Russia be-oa-

it will maka the way easier for it
to settle certain Jewish problem within
IU own borders. Continuing the Glo.be
say st

The events of the moment show how
immediately Egyptian integrity I Imper
iled by the fact that a ' rlgn-of-w- ay

through Palestine la open to a hostile
power, i Palestine " must ' become either
British or neutral. There Is 'an obvious
political objection to a British occupation.
Neutrality ts the more desirable solution.
' "But If Palestine I to become neutral,

who I to govern ItT Directly that ques
tion Is raised the claim of the Jews forces
Itself upon our attention. W have to
deal with the remarkable fact that a
people which loat It country over 2.0C0

year ago still cherishes the memory of
that loss, and link the hop of recovery
with It deepest religious Instincts.

'Here then we have two Influences at
work for the of a Jewish
sU.te the British ' desire for a neutral
Palestine, and the territorial instinct of
the Jew themselves. There Is a third
tnfluenoe, Russia ha pledged itself to
tha ef an autonomous
Poland under tha esar. But In Poland,
a w know it now, there Is on obvious
obstacle to the development of a Polish
stale strong in It national consciousness,
and that I the presence of a large Jewish
element. . All who know Russian Poland
will agree that a settlement of th Jewish
question 1 essential to the complete suc-
cess of the great scheme to which Russia
I pledged, and will recognise that It Is
precisely to th Polish Jew that the

ef the Jewish state would
make the strongest appeal."

Ballet Dancers Up
Against for Slippers

(Correspondence of the Asaoclated Press.)
COFKNUAGEK, Nov. aO.-- G.rl ot th

Roys! Danish ballet ara placed in a seri
ous dilemma. They cannot get ballet shoes
frogt Paris.

Th ballet shoe manufactured her are
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hesvy that th girl cannot dance with
them. If the condition do not Improve
tha balVtmaster will ba compelled to ar-
range ballets with raked foot dances.
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tbe Isds who sell the dally papers the
streets had the time of their young
(to pleased was Manager Byrne with
behavior and of hia
that he ha announced thai he will In-

vite them again some time within tbe
next weeks.
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